
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I am 

you are 

he is 

she is 

it is 

 

we are 

you are 

they are 

I am not  

you are not  

he is not  

she is not  

it is not  

 

we are not  

you are not  

they are not  

Am I? 

Are you? 

Is he? 

Is she? 

Is it? 

 

Are we? 

Are you? 

Are they?  

 

.................... the shop open today? 

.................... you the best player in the 

basketball team? 

.................... I your friend? 

.................... she at the dentist now? 

..................... they musicians? 

.................... the shop assistant helpful? 

..................... you at home today? 

..................... your friend a guitar player? 

..................... it seven o’clock? 

..................... you twelve years old? 

..................... they in the living room? 

.................... I in the garden? 

.................... he your brother? 

.................... we cousins? 

Ask questions using am, is or are.  

 
 
 

from/we/Poland/are 

............................................................................ 

is/he/my brother’s friend 

............................................................................ 

in/they/are/the same class 

............................................................................ 

Spain/am/I/from/not 

............................................................................ 

it/snowy/is/today/not 

............................................................................ 

friend/she/your/is? 

............................................................................ 

you/Math/are/at/good? 

............................................................................ 

 

Put the words in the correct order.  
 

 

You ............................. a teacher. 

Jenny ............................. in the bathroom. 

I ............................. a dancer. 

We ............................. doctors. 

He ............................. from England. 

They ............................. at work. 

It ............................. sunny today. 

You ............................. thirsty. 

She ............................. my sister. 

I ............................. fifteen years old. 

They ............................. from France. 

Mum ............................. at home. 

It ............................. a delicious cake. 

We ............................. hungry. 

 

Kelly...................... a student. 

Dad ...................... tired today. 

We ...................... at school. 

She ...................... a pretty girl. 

It ....................... six o’clock. 

They ...................... in the kitchen. 

I ...................... good at English. 

He .................. in hospital. 

You ...................... my best friend. 

It ...................... such a cute puppy! 

Tommy ...................... a nice boy. 

Mrs. Jones ...................... a teacher. 

I ...................... very happy today. 

You ...................... a good student. 

It ...................... an interesting book. 

Complete the sentences using am, is or are. 

Complete the sentences using am not, is not  

or are not. 


